NORTH LAKE COUNTY PUBLICLIBMRY DISTRICT
PublicHearingand Board of Trustees Meeting
Thursday,August 20, 2017
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Allen Bone,BruceHarrop, Brooke Wegner, Holly Wurl

OTHERS PRESENT:

Abbi Dooley, KendraMullison,Mary O'Brien, MarilynTrosper

PUBLIC HEARING: The publichearingregardingthe proposedFY20l8 budgetfor the North LakeCounty
PublicLibraryDistrict was calledto order at 5:02 p.m. by board chairAllen Bone.No membersof the public
attended.The 30-minuteallotted time was used insteadto discussbudget-relatedquestionsput forth by trustee
Holly Wurl. The hearingclosedwithout publiccommentat 5:44 p.m.
Followingthe hearing,the regular meetingof the Board of Trusteeswas calledto order at 5:45 p.m.
CHANGES OR ADDITIONS

TO THE AGENDA:

There were no changesor additionsto the agenda.

MINUTES: The minutesof the specialbudgetmeetingon Thursday,June 29,2017 andthe minutesof the
regularmeetint on Thursday,July20, 20l7 were approvedas written by generalconsensus.
FINANCIAL:
and the
Monthly FinancialRepore MarilynTrosper had emailedthe July20l7 claims,the monthly spreadsheeg
BlackMountainSoftwarerepofts prior to tonight's meeting. Sheand Abbi Dooley answeredquestionsabout
the securityand fire alarm
severalitems,includingthe Junior LibraryGuild and other librarysubscriptions,
systems,and Montanalibrary2Go.Bruce Harrop moved and Holly Wurl secondedto poyJuly2017 cloimsfor lost
month'sbills.Motion carried unanimously by voice vote.
Brooke Wegner moved and BruceHarrop
Adopt FY20l7 BudgetAmendntents:After a short discussion,
No.2017-02 to aPprove[appropriatel money& providefor the poymentof debts&
secondedto opproveResolution
expensesfor NLCPLDin fiscolyeor 2016-2017 os detailedon ExhibitA of the resolution.Motion carried
unanimously by voice vote.
at
FY20l8 Budget Allen Bonecalledfor a motion to adopt the proposedFY20l8 budget,which was discussed
lengthtonight and at earlier meetints. Bruce Harrop moved and Brooke Wegner secondedto odoptthe FY20l8
NLCPTBudgetforthisyeor.Motion carried with 2 for the motion and Holly Wurl opposed.
Signatures:BoardChair Allen BonesignedResolutionNo. 2017-12to appropriatemoney and providefor the
paymentof debtsand expensesfor the NLCPLD for FY 2016-2017.He alsosignedResolution20l8-0 | to adopt
a budgetfor the NLCPLD for FY 2017-2018,and signedthe annualletter to LakeCounty Clerk and Recorder
the amountof mil levythe libraryis requestingfor the fiscalyear.
delineating
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FY20l8 FundsRequesttothe North LakeCounty LibraryFoundation:An expenditurelistwas distributedto
the board to review for future monetary requestsfor FY20l8 to the foundation. Marilynwill complete the
NLCLF FundsRequestForm(s)to be presentedat a future foundation meeting.
BOARD BUSINESS:
CustodialAgreemenc MarilynTrosper and Abbi Dooley met with retirint custodianJudyHewia to discussthe
detailedservicesshe providesfor the library.Abbi then wrote a "Requestfor Services"document incorPorating
these job duties and demands,which was submittedto the library'sattorney for review. Abbi incorporated the
attorney'ssuttestions;the documentis now readyfor publication.Holly Wurl askedabout addinga provision
regardingthe terminationperiod for the custodialposition.Discussionfollowed about this. lt was felt that at
leasttwo weeks'notice on the part of the custodianis needed.A clausewill be addedto the documentto this
os revised.
effect.Holfy Wurl then moved and Brooke Wegner secondedto odoptthe custodialwork ogreement
Motion carried unanimously by voice vote.
lT Agreement The library'sattorney hasalso reviewedthe document for the lT position.A qualified
replacementforJim Semmelrothhasbeen located.Jim will mentor him, as needed,and will also be availableto
"help in a pinch."Holly Wurl felt it is importantto add the 2-weeks-noticeclauseto the lT document,as well.
Bruce Harrop moved and Brooke Wegner secondedto occeptlonguogeof Droft for l.T. Agreementwith new
longuoge
for onsitevs oftite. Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. [ADDENDUM:
for wage clorificotion
on usingthe sametermination languageas the custodialatreement, not wage
centered
motion
language
Verbal
clarificationfor onsite vs. offsite.The latter point was explainedduring the discussion,but was not intendedto
be part of the motion.I
Monthly Data for luly 20 | 7: Abbi presentedthe monthlydatafor July,2017.Commentsand questions
followed.
LIBRARY DIRECTOR'S REPORT:
PayPal:MarilynTrosper noted that the new PayPalsystemis now operational.Abbi Dooley set this up and
reported that it is goingwell. lt acts as a point-of-salesystemat the desk.The minimum amount that can be
for finesand fees is $ l5 plusa 3% surcharge.There is no minimumand no surchargefor
paidusingPayPal
promotional items, book saleand donations.The new systemwill be usedfor credit/debit card Paymentsat the
upcomingEclipseBlock Partyand book sale.
FamilySummerReadingProgram(FSRP):KendraMullisontave a final report on the 20 | 7 FamilySummer
ReadingProgram.Trackingfor both individualreadingand the weeklyactiviryprotrams endedAugust8,2017..
HappyHippo rideswere conductedon August l5'hand the prize drawingand ice cream socialwere on the l7'n.
Kendrahasbeguncompilingthe finaldocumentfor the l-ower FlatheadCommunityFoundation,rePoftingon
the summer'sactivities.ln all,there were 1975aaendeesat the ThursdaymorningPrograms.Today'sProgram
attracted more than 200 kids and adults.The meetint room is beingpacked.Kendra illustratedhow many hours
of readingwere completedby the communityby puttingtheir FSRPtickets,eachrepresenting4 hours of
gratefulfor eachcommunity
reading,in a hugepile in the center of the table.Shenoted that shewas especially
Marshall.
David
Taylor
Rost
and
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SummerInstitute: Abbi Dooley attendedthis year'sSummerInstituteheld near GlacierPark.lt was an
intensive4-dayworkshop teachingleadership,
communication,
and decision-making.
There will be a follow-up
sessionin Bozemanin September,alongwith monthlywebinarclasses.
Eachattendeemust choosea project to
complete.Abbi'swill be to empower Polson'spopulationto shareknowledgeand information;shefeelsthat the
communityoften lacksa venuefor bringingknowledgeable
peopletotether. The librarywill sponsormonthly
gatheringsas a way to connect people with similar interestsand offer the opportunity to share knowledgeand
makeconnections.Abbi'sgoal is to start in January2018.
CollegeStudent Position: Taylor Rost submimedher letter of resignationeffectiveAugust 21,2017. Marilyn
noted that the staffwill take Taylor out to dinner that eveningafter the eventsof EclipseDay. Shetold the
trusteesthat Taylor is very accomplishedand the library has been fortunate to have her on the staff.
AdministrativeAssistantPosition: Abbi Dooley has updatedthe position descriptionfor the Administrative
Assistantposition,and it has been advertisedregionally.The applicationperiod closesSaturday,September2,
2017.Interestin the positionhasbeenevident.ldeally,the selectedapplicantand Mary O'Brien will work
totether for two weeks just prior to Mary's retirement on November 3.
Librar),Gift Shop: Marilynannouncedthat the librarygift shop is "up and running."lt is housedin the new
cabinetpurchasedwith moniesfrom the estateof longtime patrons Flip and Lou Amick. Sheencouraged
eveD/oneto take note of the variety of items for sale.A memorial plaquehas been ordered in memory of the
Amicks.Proceedsfrom the saleswill initiallybe appliedto the purchaseof a 3-D printer for patron use.ln
another matter, it was noted that MaggieNewman hasgenerouslydonateda telescope,also for patron use.
20l7 Community Connector Award: A nationalaward was presentedto the MSC Partnersat the COSUGI
(Consumersof SirsiDynixUsers'Group, Inc.)conferencein SaltLakeCity in April. The inscribedtrophy will
travel amont the Partner librarieson a rotating basis.Marilyn read aloud information about the award's
significance.
North LakeCounty PublicLibrary hasreceivedthe trophy first and will passit on.
EveningHours: Everyonewas remindedthat eveninghourswill resumeSeptember5,2017.
Book Sale:Allen Boneand BruceHarrop were remindedthat their help is neededto move books on August
l8'n for the upcomingbook sale.The goal is to empq/ the largestorageunit permanently.
Reminder: Abbi Dooley reminded everyoneabout the EclipseBlock Party that she hasspearheaded.lt will take
placeduringthe solar eclipseon Monday,August2 | , from l0 a.m.to I p.m.The Foundationwill providea g5
lunch for attendees.Abbi listed the many other activitiesthat will take placethat day, includingkids' crafts,a
photo booth, NASA information,and an all-daybook sale.She invited the trustees to attend.
OTHER BUSINESS: Holly Wurl askedabout life jacketcheckouts.Abbi saidthat they havebeenheavily
usedthis summer;shewill pull the statisticsfor Holly.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION COMMENTS: None.

NEXT REGULAR MEETING: The next regularmeetintof the Boardof Trusteeswill be at 5:00p.m.,
Thursday,
September
21,20l7 in the librarymeeringroom.
The meetingadiournedat 7:05p.m.The Boardthen met in ExecutiveSession
to provideMarilynTrosper's
annualevaluation.
Respectfully
submitted,

ww

MarilynTrosper
LibraryDirector
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